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LESSON

By HAROLD L. LTINDQUIST. D. O. '

Of Th Moodv Rlbl InMilnle of Ctilrano.
Rlaad by Wcsiern NnwapMpcr Liu,oii

'Lesson for April 14

1 tadi Friday In Kermnvfn ji, C. comty seat 1

' C.unty. .
',

i. RC-Z- RT GBA'nr, EDITOR OWNER

J at the Post Office KenansvUl N C a awmd rla ;

DUPLIN COUNTY -

vs
LOUISE BREWINGTON, DAISY
MILLS. ANNIE GILLIAN, MACY
BLOUNT, EARL BLOUNT,
JAMES PLOUNT. ROBERT
BLOUNT. A.OLAND BLOUNT,Lnon subjects and Scripture text

lect.d and corvrlxhted by International
Council of RcUuiuua Kdusatloai uaas by
parrolasloo. i

TELEPHONES AND EARNEST BLOUNT; .; '
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..-- 1 BOW JESUS' FRIENDS
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The defendants, Daisy Mills,
Annie Gillian, Macy Blount, Earl
Blount, James Blount, Robert
Blount, Roland Blount, yind Earn-
est Blount will take ponce that an
action entitled as above, the na-

ture of which is futyy'set out in
the duly verified complaint of the
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rnr year outside Da? ila Comity, In North Caroltnat'
rf North Carolina, except to MSN liSf

v ,. , itJ. AS . juHjE, 12 00 per ye".

v4
' AAvertiatnt; rates foraisheaf m nasaus. . ' '

A r Hxamtia Journal devoted t the material edveationa.,

t .'jc and agricultural interest of Duplin County . t
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MADAM MILLIE
plaintiff, heretofore fUedTn thisJ
matter, to which reference is had.
as follows:

t veai w

madvM MILLIE has arrived In$ To foreclose tax liens for un-

paid taxes for the following years Mt Olive on her first visit to do
and the following amounts, exclu- -t mnri fnr the Dubllc by her won

derful power In reading one's hand.
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LESSON 'TEXT Mark t:ls-S0- ; l:l--
10A. SI: Luk i:Xl. n.

MEMORY SELECTION Is left all,
test up, and followed hlm.-Lu- ka S:at.

Prlendshlp eaDi'for an exchange
not of gifts or possessions neces-

sarily, but of service,, love and fel-

lowship. 1 '
v'

The. friends of lesui responded to
the warmth of His affection and the
appeal of His call, and they ave
themselves In life and service to
Him.

Many in the church have forgotten
that part of the friendship of Jesus
Christ They want to count Him as
their friend, they expect much of
Him; but they give little or nothing
In return. Their love Is cold, their
service Indifferent, their witness
powerless.-:.--

Not every one of Jesus', friends
la called to "toe a preacher or a
teacher. He needs those who will
ke His faithful followers, Just a liv-

ing testimony without special office
or message.'- !;',U,,W! '..'' '.

To effectively present the contrasts
of our lesson, we have arranged
the verses In slightly different se-

quence. Among the friends of Jesus
L Seme Became Preachers (Mark

-- ,1:16-20- ).

'. These men had met Jesus before
(John l:S3-Sl- ), but now He was
ready to call them away from their
daily occupation as fishermen and
make them "fishers of men." .

She tells past, present
and future; gives ad-

vice on all things, such

as Love, Courtship and

Business affairs. Helps

to locate lost and hid-

den articles describes
vour enemies and

. when you n::d '

service's of an

-- .', cf!l
Dial aiilvSa Xm

Phones 270-- t 262-- 4

WARSAW, N. C
...(")-- - .

AUCTIONEER AT BASS'
WAREHOUSE, CLINTON, N. a

sive of Interest, penalties and cost
thereon due:

1944 i $4.72 1945 $4.73
which'are assessed against the fol-

lowing lands In Duplin County,
North Carolina,, Faison Township:

The , lands '" adjoining Virginia
Stephens and Billy Herring and
same lands listed for taxation for
the years herein set out and situa-

ted in' Faison Township, which
said lands above described are the
property of the said defendants
named. i

And the defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the

-- JOOGOOOOC1
TYNDALL

ru.':?ju HOME
IN UOVNT OLIVE

friends; in fact anything pertain-

ing to the welfare of your life. If
you are troubled in any way,

don't fail to see. her. She can

help you. Her readings are to be

relied upon and her work stands

"DISCOVGQiriO"
UNCLE NATCI1CL .

One day back in 1934, an artist driving leisurely along a

country road in the deep South, heard the sound of banjo

music floating toward him through the trees. He left his

car and followed the sad-swe- et strains until he found a

clearing in the forest where, on a 'little cabin porch, sat

an old darky, a red-head- ed boy of twelve, and a dog-- in

the middle of a music lessonl All unseen, the artist set up

his easel and soon, upon the canvas, appeared the boy, all

thumbs, his face screwed up in earnest effort manfully

struggling with the stringed instrument; the dog looking

on in painful apprehension; the old man patiently urging:

"Jes' hoi it nateheV Sonny-thata- way, natchell" .
k

;

This beautiful painting by Hy Hintermeister was fea-tur- ed

on the 1935 Uncle Natchel calendar, and introduced

to a million people the familiar figure cf"Uncle Natchel ,

the kindly old man who has appeared ever since as the

symbol of Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda. ,

Uncle Natchel is really a rare and lovable character.

Grown old in the employ oflSonny's family, he is known

to everyone for miles arounJ for his inexhaustible supply

of stories about the wonders of Nature and his belief that

the best way to do anything is the "Natchel" way. And that;

of course, is how he got his name. , ;. .v.

Burial Association '
7

Frml Elrenaora, mbalmerAn, oo Service, or sight
I ..mm ef War-Daa(- v

out of the class of any other m-

lit Each reading strictly confiCterK of the Superior Court of Du-

plin County Jn the Courthouse in
Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 6th day of May, 1946, and ans

dential and satisfaction guaran-

teed. , , ,

L'liil Such a change was not an easy
one to make. It meant the giving up
of an established earthly calling, a

wer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff filed in said action,
on or before the 27th day of May,G 0 G

See her one mile South of Mt.
Olive on Highway 117, next to
Mattress Shop.

'
pd. - -

1946, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demand

A. J. CAVENAUGH
WaiLaoe. r. a .

JEWELRY -

DIAMONDS WATCHES
WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPARINO and ENORAVTNO

ed In the complaint
"This the 1st day of April 1946.

COLD FRL7ARATIONS

LIQUlft, TABLETS, SALVE,
NOSH DROPS

CAUTION t Use eaty as directed

R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court
D.CO.r Crir;:r.:.iacrr!3
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To The Voters Of

a.faaal UVaaalij

I hereby announce my Candidacy for

. .: cc:o:iEn -

of Duplin County,, subject to the will of the

voters in the Democratic Primary on May 25th.

Your vote and support will be appreciated.

Fon ME).

place In the community, home life
and family, for -- the service of the
Lord. That was to bring persecu-
tion, ridicule, poverty and loneliness.
But "straightway they forsook their
nets." ; :.. -

Let the members of the church
and pastors be on the alert to sense
the cau of God to young men and
women to the ministry and to the
mission field, and then let them do

veasihlng possible to encourage
them on their way. ; ,

n. Others Becfine Followers
Ofark 10:4, H).

When Jesus came by, blind Bsrti-mae-

began to cry, "Jesus, son of
David have mercy on me" (v. 47),
Many around him tried to hush his
voice (v. 48), but he cried the more.

Through that . babel of voices
Jesus heard him, stopped sad sent
for him, and healed Jflm. The ear
of our Lord Is'' always attuned "to
bear the cry of the one In need,
and His heart Is quick to respond
to his call. He can hear the cry
of the repentant sinner through ail
the contusing sounds of our day.

Bartimaeus became a '.follower"
of Jesus. He probably bad no posi-

tion In the church, no call to preach,
but what a testimony he had. (ct
John :25). ,v

Jesus needs simple, steady fol-

lowers. Men and .women with a
plain, effective testimony of salva-
tion. The-arm- of the Lord Is not
made up of generals and officers
only. Perhaps we have more of
them than we need. ' -

DX Seme Stayed at Home (Mark
5:18-20-).

This striking story of the deliv-
erance of the mad man shows the
Importance of testimony at home.

i ySASH-DO- ORS

SHEETROCK t paints
DRAIN TILE

TERRA COTTA PIPE

GLASS - LIME

CEMENT - CIO(
PLASTER

ASPHALT SHINGIES
AND ALL KINDS OF

ROLL ROOFING

Z. J. Carter & Son
Wallace, n. C.

: -C. G. Sittcrscn

Kenansville, N. C.
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The people had asked Jesus to
leave (v. 17) because la delivering
the manias He had caused some

wine to go mad and run into the
aea.v....".

These men needed witness, and
the most-effecti- possible word to
them would come from the deliv-
ered demoniac He wanted to go
with Jesus, but at the Master's word
he stayed at home.

It Is bard to leave home and loved
ones to go afar to witness for Jesus
Christ, but sometimes It is easier
to Ipeak for Him in a strange land
than at home. Even Jesus found no
honor In His own cits, ,

If you are called to witness tor
the Lord in the small circle of your
own ' family or community, trust
God to make that word for Jesus
tremendously effective. He eaa do
tu y. V-v- ;

IV, Others Left Heme and Besl--

eLaiBHSiwswa)

TTIM Personality ot Jesus"
i An Interesting and pleasing de-

scription of Jesus wiH b given to

know more ofany one striving to
the Lord and his works, FREE. A

postal request brings It Address:

PROGRESSIVE PRESS
BOX Ml KENAN3VTLLE N. CV

JOSiril B. VALLACsi

To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF DUPLIN COUNTY: i
m

Annauncemerit is hereby made of my candidacy for the
office cf Sheriff of Duplin Counry subject to the will cf tha peo-

ple to b expressed in the coming Democrc'.ic prirr.rry.
i Ey reason of my past experience and ssrvica in t!.:s cfrice

as a Deputy I feel that I am amply quciwisd fcr c!l f !.:r cf
the dzl'.zs cf this very important and re:pcr.:!L' j p : ;.. Un- -

Cf The Batter Type
4

' ELIGIBLE FOR F. H. A. fMlZUG ,

(Luke 8:27, 28).
ctc? i"TTzr "i rr:;i

. -- -
der our present system of county government t!.3 V ..t tzrvzs

t : 1 1 cm
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also cs County Treasurer, wi.h a great rerpcr. :,
thorouIJy conscious cf thct responsibility cr.J t - '

cf czz'jzzl cccour.!in3, having served fcr a i.v ' r

the cfiice t!:pury and Icsft t!.3 records cr.J t
mors, I cm thoroughly femcr wi'.h tho c.'..' 'i v"

office, havsi particbctr J en ir.rny ctr 3 1 1 ' "

.let
I tt- - I .

M a- at y .

Csi tais At AJ i , -
r '.:..:3 1.

Levi better known to us as Mat-

thew was "a member of that
hated group of renegade Jews, who
served the Rojsuut Invader and
helped him In his cruel work of
wringing extortionate tsxes from
the people" (Earl L. Douglass). A
a, result, be was rich and undoubted-
ly had a fine home and every de-

sirable material-possession- .

He had come to know Jesus and
when the call caane suddenly to fol-

low Jesus, he did not hesitate; he
did not stop to gather up his
money; he did not 'sell his bouse;
but be stood up and left all, and
followed Jesus.

If Jesus really means every-
thing to a man or a woman there
Is no!! li-- In tills world thst can
bolJ V-- i lk when Jesus calls.
ITs Is r 'y to r to fie ends of

to , 1 1 t .!ifoever will
C I f r I I I 1, nninf
s' t t(l I :.,'.. is: ).

1j 1

tha wcik cs wc!l cs i.z.'r J Ll r
whsra 1 1 :rv: J for some'.!..: 3 cs el frrvntf

If ncr.-.:.-.i.- d an t!:t;; J, I ': J; 3 a f '. r
fcrm;.:t3 cf my cfDcLI i'.';, a c :! . ; ,

iiy, cr.J f)t:,!3 ct c.II t.'.r.:sto I j v.:,.! c? f
trLit r: -- J l.i rr:3.

MODEKN DESIGNS , ,
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, ti.t.:e to five rooms
STRONGLY AND SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT V .

ePEOlALLY DESIGNED EXTERIOR WALL JOINTS- -

TO RESIST'WTND AND BAIN , .

C2TATLED TO PERMIT SPEEDY ERECTION

" NAL ROOMS EASILY PROVIDED AS NEED DEVELOPS
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